Syrnpatric Interaction Between Two Forms of Leopard Frog (Rana pipiens complex) in Texas
Electrophoretic analyses of blood serum, together with morphological analyses, have been used t o determine the extent of interspecific gene flow between two forms of leopard frog i n a n area of sympatry i n western Texas. Three adults a n d nine juveniles out of 138 individuals from the contact zone have been identified as hybrids o n the basis of electrophoretic data. Of these a t least four may represent backcross products. Morphological analysis of the head width-head length ratio i n terms of snouturostyle length did not demonstrate introgression. Dorsal spot analysis revealed n o significant variance i n spot number for the sympatric animals. This study indicates that hybridization i n the area of contact is rare, but that backcross individuals d o exist.
INTRODUCTION ANA pipiens, the common leopard frog, R occurs from eastern Washington, Oregon and California to the eastern coast of the United States, north to Canada and south to Costa Rica. T h e taxonomic state of the R.
pipiens complex has long been confused, and remains unsettled to the present time. Kauf-feld (1937) divided the R. pipiens complex into three species. Wright and Wright (1949) gave a thorough treatment of the nomenclatorial history of R. pipiens, and recognized two species and six subspecies within the complex. Results of artificial crossing experiments by Moore (1946a Moore ( , 1946b Moore ( , 1947 Moore ( , 1949 Moore ( , 1950 Moore ( , 1964 , Ruibal (1955 , 1957 ), and Volpe (1954 , 1957 , suggested that the R. pipiens complex consisted of a single wide ranging species with gene flow between populations. Embryological abnormalities observed in north-south crosses were attributed to temperature adaptations of the embryo. Most other workers in recent years have treated the complex as a single species. New evidence, however, indicates that the complex may consist of a number of largely allopatric populations which are maintaining separate gene pools. Post and Pettus (1966) reported two morphologically distinct forms of R. pipiens existing in a narrow zone of sympatry in eastern Colorado. They found no evidence of introgression. The more northern and montane form (the CF complex) appears to correspond to the northern subspecies, R. p.
pipiens. The more southern plains type (their DF complex) does not appear to correspond to any named form. Mecham (1968) reported sympatry between two forms of R. pipiens (designated by him as northern and southern forms) in the White Mountains of eastern Arizona. The northern form apparently corresponds to R.
p. pipiens. The southern form is quite different from any currently recognized subspecies. Morphological evidence suggests that natural hybridization is quite limited, although laboratory crosses result in normal development. Temporal and ecological isolating mechanisms appear to be responsible for the maintenance of separate gene pools. Littlejohn and Oldham (1968) , utilizing sound spectrographic analysis of mating calls, reported four different call types in the central United States (Fig. 1) 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Frogs used in this study were collected at the following sites ( Fig. 1 ): 14 km S Crosbyton, Crosby County; 26 km W Snyder, Scurry County; the contact zone extending from Big Silver Creek in Mitchell County to Robert Lee in Coke County along highway 208; San Angelo, Tom Green County; Austin, Travis County. T h e above sites were selected in order to compare variation within the contact zone with that of populations just outside of the contact zone, and at some dis tance from the contact zone. Blood serum proteins, morphological differences, and skin color patterns were utilized in comparing frogs.
Blood samples were taken within a week of capture. An animal was placed in warm tap water for two minutes and stunned by a sharp blow to the back of the head. A slit was made through the left side of the body wall from the vent to the pectoral girdle. A 1 cc glass syringe with a 26 gauge needle was used to obtain 0.4 cc of whole blood from the ventricle, and the blood mixed with 0.2 cc of 0.17 M NaCl in the syringe. Since in some small juveniles this volume of blood could not be obtained, in these individuals samples were limited to 0.2 cc and 0.1 cc of 0.17 M NaCl added. If sufficient serum could not be obtained within 15 to 20 seconds the syringe was flushed out with 0.17 M NaCl, the needle reinserted into the heart and a second attempt made. Samples were placed in test tubes and refrigerated at 7 to 10 C while clotting proceeded. From one to four hours after refrigeration the serum was removed from the clotting tube and stored " in vials at -10 C. All animals were initially preserved in 10 percent formalin and later stored in 50 percent isopropyl alcohol.
Vertical starch gel (14 percent starch) electrophoresis was used for the resolution of transferrins, albumins and esterases, using the EBT buffer system (pH 8.6) employed by Boyer et al. (1963) . Electrophoresis was carried out on a ten slot starch gel plate (Buchler Instruments, Inc.), and a 12 slot plate constructed by the author.
Gels were run in a refrigerator at 8 C for IS to 14 hours at 200 to 210 volts (Lambda Electronics Model 28M Power Supply). Cur-rent measurements after one hour of running time varied from 18 to 21 milliamperes.
The transferrin technique was a modification of that used by Samuel Rogers (personal communication) at the University of Texas. Three drops of blood serum were treated with two drops of 0.9 percent ferric ammonium citrate solution, and swirled; after which two drops of 1.2 percent Rivanol in 0.0005 M tris were added. This precipitated --all proteins except the transferrins. After thorough mixing each serum sample was centrifuged, and the supernatant removed and frozen. Twenty microliter samples were used in all electrophoretic runs. After a gel had been run the protein bands were stained for 15 to 20 minutes with destaining solution saturated with Buffalo Black. Destaining was carried out in a standard destaining solution of methyl alchohol, water and acetic acid (5:5:1).
Albumin proteins were resolved by electrophoresing 20 microliter samples of whole serum. Staining and destaining procedure was the same as in the transferrin gels except that staining required only one to two minutes.
Analyses also were made of variation in certain skin color patterns and morphological characters that differ between the adults of the two forms. All animals between 58-92 mm snout-urostyle length from allopatric populations as well as those animals from the contact zone from which sera for general proteins had been run, were counted for spots. Dorsal spot counts involved only those spots on the dorsal portion of the head between the eyes, and posteriorly between the dorsolateral ridges to the protrusion of the urostyle. Minute irregular flecks of pigment were not considered as spots.
The upper lip in R. p. berlandieri bears a wide, poorly defined light colored stripe. This lip stripe extends from the posterior angle of the upper jaw forward along the lip but never anterior to the eye (Fig. 2) . By contrast this region of the upper lip in the plains type bears a narrow well defined stripe running from the posterior angle of the upper jaw to the tip of the snout (Fig. 3) . No intermediate conditions of this character were noted, and lip stripes were recorded as either incomplete or complete.
Another character recorded was the presence or absence of vestigial oviducts in males.
Males of R. p. berlandieri have vestigial ovi- Fig. 3 . Female R. pipiens, plains type, from 14 km S of Crosbyton, Crosby County. Note the well developed supralabial stripe.
ducts, whereas those of the plains type do not (McAlister, 1962) . Emphasis was placed upon these last two characters (lip stripe and oviduct) in the identification of animals from the contact zone.
The following body ratios were investigated: tibio-fibula length relative to snouturostyle length, diameter of tympanic membrane relative to length of eyelid, and head width relative to head length. Measurements were made with vernier calipers to the nearest 0.1 mm. Only the head width-head length showed a significant measurable difference between the two forms. Snout-urostyle length was taken as the distance from the tip of the snout to the tip of the urostyle; head width was taken as the greatest width of the jaw just posterior to the tympanum; head length was measured by placing the calipers parallel to the jaw and measuring the distance from the posterior angle of the jaw to the tip of the snout.
Electrophoretic Analyses.-Both R. p. berlandieri and the plains type exhibit transferrin bands that migrate at the same rate, and both forms are polymorphic for these trans ferrin bands. Serum sam~les of individuals of either form produce either a slow migrating band, a slightly faster band, or both. Since transferrin bands stain only faintly in the R. pipiens complex, a band pattern which could not be read with certainty was not included in the data. Dessauer (1962) also reported faint staining transfenins in ranids.
The frequencies of the band pattern suggest that the slow and fast bands are pro- Again, a close fit exists between the observed frequencies and the theoretical values based on Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. After the frequency of the slow allele had been established for both Crosbyton and San Angelo populations (0.905 and 0.641, respectively), it became apparent that very large numbers of serum samples from animals taken in the contact zone would have to be run in order to demonstrate the presence or absence of introgression. For this reason no further work was done on this character.
Whole serum gels were run and stained for albumin proteins and esterases, however esterase activity was very high and resolution unsatisfactory with the starch concentration and buffering which yielded good general protein separation. However a clear and consistent difference was seen in the albumin bands. Albumin bands appear as terminal anodal bands and have noticeably different mobilities. R. p. berlandieri has a single fast migrating band, while the plains type has a slower migrating double band. Fig. 4 berlandieri. A fast albumin band was seen in each of the serum samples from two juvenile males which were identified as R. p. berlandieri on the basis of absence of a lip stripe; however, neither had vestigial oviducts, a consistent character in this form. The lack of correlation between morphology and serum protein pattern suggests that these animals are also hybrids. hlorphological Analyses.-With the exception of a few damaged specimens, head width, head length, and snout-urostyle measurements were made on all animals having snout-urostyle lengths between 58 and 92 mm. The 58-92 mm snout-urostyle length range was chosen because smaller animals could not be measured accurately, and because a graph of the head width-head length ratio versus snout-urostyle length indicated no correlation for this character among animals above 92 mm in length.
A line of best fit (method of least squares) for measurements of the head width-head length ratio in terms of snout-urostyle length L H PT P T R p b 
p. berlandieri.
T h e best fit line of the sympatric plains type population is not significantly different from that of the nearest allopatric plains type population (F = 1.5, P = 0.01). patric R. p. berlandieri and its nearest allopatric population (F = 1.9, P = 0.01). I n view of this relations hi^ and the roba able existence of parallel north-south clines in the two forms, variation in the head width-head length ratio cannot be regarded as indicative of introgression. Best fit lines for the suspected hybrids were not constructed due to the small sample size (only three individuals above 58 mm-in snout-urostyle length).
Dorsal spot counts were made on 132 animals from allopatric localities and 80 animals from the contact zone (Fig. 7) . T h e average spot number was 20. 
DISCUSSION
Electrophoretic analysis has demonstrated similar mobilities for two transferrin bands common to R. p. berlandieri and the plains type leopard frog. T h e two bands appear to be allelic in both forms. Seventy-six serum samples from allopatric populations were analyzed and it was found that within each form of leopard frog the band distributions conformed to a Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. The frequency of the most common allele (the slow transferrin band) appeared to be different in the two forms.
ow ever, the difference was not great enough to allow the use of transferrins as a tool for evaluating presence or absence of introgression; (xb = 0.01).
0.20, P Analysis of the general protein gels revealed obvious differences in the albumin bands. R . p. berlandieri has a fast moving single albumin band, whereas the plains type has a slower migrating double band. Serum from a laboratory hybrid exhibited both the fast band characteristic of R. p.
berlandieri and the slow double band of the plains type. Eight animals from the contact zone were found to have the same bands as the laboratory hybrid.
Four other frogs showed albumin bands inconsistent with t h e i r morphological characters. The lack of correlation between morphological appearance and albumin pattern in these four individuals strongly suggests that they are hybrids. The presence of only one albumin band suggests that they are products of backcrosses. In any case, three adults and nine juveniles of the 138 animals tested appeared to be hybrids on the basis of serum albumins.
In all populations best fit lines for the head width-head length ratio have similar slopes. This ratio appears to vary clinally from north to south in both R. p. berlandieri and the plains type. In each form the ratio decreases in a southerly direction, and as altitude decreases. This clinal variation could explain the position of the best fit lines relative to each other. Further, if marked introgression were occurring, the OF SYMPATRIC FROGS displacement of the best fit line for each sympatric population should show a significant difference when compared to the best fit line of the closest conspecific allopatric population. No significant displacement is seen in either sympatric form.
Comparison of mean spot number revealed a significant difference between R.
p. berlandieri and the plains type. However, no significant difference in dorsal spot variability between either sympatric sample and its conspecific allopatric samples was seen.
Therefore, it appears that both forms are maintaining their genetic integrity in the contact zone. There is evidence of limited natural hybridization and possible introgression, but effects on the parental populations are slight. There is no evidence of ecological isolation. Both forms are found in the same ponds throughout the breeding season. Although R. p. berlandieri may begin breeding slightly earlier in the spring than does the plains type, temporal isolation is not involved, for gravid females of both forms have been collected through most of the summer. T h e role of mating call discrimination between these two forms has yet to be investigated. It seems probable, however, that postmating barriers resulting from the combination of two disharmonious gene complexes are responsible for the maintenance of the genetic integrity of the two forms. Through diploid crosses Purcell (loc. cit.) , Mecham (1969), and Cuellar (1971) have demonstrated a severe level of abnormalities when these two forms are crossed indicating that the genomes of R. p. berlandieri and the plains type are quite distinctive.
At present similar research is being conducted on sympatric populations of three morphologically distinct members of the Rana pipienr complex in Arizona. .
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